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Conventional Wisdom Overlooks Links between
Chemical Mixtures and Cancer

Source: Environmental Working Group, July 16, 2015
Author: Shannon Van Hoesen

WASHINGTON -- Conventional thinking about cancer prevention
may overlook growing evidence that the combined effects of
chemicals that are not carcinogenic on their own may be a
significant cause of cancer, according to a new EWG analysis of
a series of papers published on June 22 in the scientific journal
Carcinogenesis.

The analysis, "Rethinking Carcinogens," takes a close look at
new research on chemical exposures and cancer conducted by
The Halifax Project of the Canadian non-profit organization Getting
to Know Cancer. In an easily digestible way, EWG's report
connects the dots between the Project's findings and what we
know about how people develop cancer at the cellular level.

"It's becoming clear that the way we think about toxic chemicals
and cancer should change," said Curt DellaValle, Ph.D., EWG
senior scientist. "This new research builds on the knowledge that
cancer develops in many steps and not all at once. It suggests
that exposures to certain combinations of chemicals, ones that
are not individually carcinogenic, may cause cancer by
disrupting multiple cancer-related pathways in the body. This is
different from conventional wisdom and should be cause for
concern and intensified research attention, given the multitude of
chemicals we encounter in our daily lives."

Read more...

See issue of Carcinogenesis featuring articles on this topic,
"Assessing the Carcinogenic Potential of Low-Dose Exposures to
Chemical Mixtures in the Environment: The Challenge Ahead". 

2015 Presidential Green Chemistry Challenge Awards

Source: Chemical & Engineering News, July 13, 2015
Author: Stephen K. Ritter

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102108714611
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs1iUKt5RBYdX1gLfFzbgmTksj8j3GjsuSeScQTelfE_bW9pc5bE6ItEobaW9jITNFKRVLlwHoLnOdj663BduF-SsbbqhDgft0WVnzufuNdsyG9n7vXzxpqnJsZfWscru19aotayN4NuTz8M1psT6BlASFt5QznvlBHFScZ7UGSWYRM-ORUTXkfAh313efzd0emoVMOediRaq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOszkQP4Xw63_U5aP9Irjj52pyiLjqn2ex-FniswHzYGxURmXpLqLFQb6sLw4ucAQGRQQbPW0NaAjzl3t4l51U6wrFEF4Ew7gOnMWNbeiL5NQldu6KC1xMRiI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs-fusUc62AD4nmMpKfym3YtjUEEcelONetSevAGKtQhgd_61KpjNjWvqHdVCg5rFAS2O3dWRi45DnOW_fJ089-IIXyuR0AFJQ6rhFxXf8o2F64fTWBdjspDEK7psXj9VmylkxUjs3C_WgJO0JXC8s0JtDvBVJ_S_L3Oz4AxO1UBexgs6tGFe77VDSrcZ3rePNseKLVg_HZPPfIjWi1uJjfcWGEv9ZoLpNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs8qpvde2iQl0RgqKBmLVrHox5rP089IQjR32na634-WvdyU3kiTiZtLaoQCRGwIju1qP636ePwzGkt5-jxvyz0MApZ1jIGg6I7HMI6OnDKxp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs8qpvde2iQl0RgqKBmLVrHox5rP089IQjR32na634-WvdyU3kiTiZtLaoQCRGwIju1qP636ePwzGkt5-jxvyz0MApZ1jIGg6I7HMI6OnDKxp&c=&ch=
mailto:mary@turi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKhqsuIeE6oYQEMO90L8_xCURVCIcG74qfOWVHjCL7XIE5wWm1HDmeLXDDzGBq1uwzS8K-Lv9XJi8aQC5D62VlAZ0hGDRuZa7LOWxVJY6LeVqHvZjnKMVwHqQA6NLkVdpif5mTJV_nZvowurW_mn-moM8YFjnrMzo8yBrUqdNcsiPM_qWkkStPd-gKTi7U40XH-BgphKQvBOMVy8nD9ymmXw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKhqsuIeE6oYQEMO90L8_xCURVCIcG74qfOWVHjCL7XIE5wWm1HDmeLXDDzGBq1uwzS8K-Lv9XJi8aQC5D62VlAZ0hGDRuZa7LOWxVJY6LeVqHvZjnKMVwHqQA6NLkVdpif5mTJV_nZvowurW_mn-moM8YFjnrMzo8yBrUqdNcsiPM_qWkkStPd-gKTi7U40XH-BgphKQvBOMVy8nD9ymmXw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKNXKEzT3SnOxzrOXe6RWT0Qg_uRp6S2-0QZna9xAbaUqJ0-GW1Tj3H50ub17XHNTxbSztyd__HdgYWhy6xIVFkWXkUn7-JZa8KGXQcD6Gbq4yTG84I9F_HK0ERzqV0yQuhzLO7xP-oW9dA0hAfcYNhg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs27z7B8KkEtHUqcUwFPUOnwBKLrnGgE7Toq_al3_ediM-5Ftdz9E1y6bNSlMuEefqMy-ol_IJrqQhm_yWnhlN5wPfNP5_V4JCRzg5rVkAL9KflWi3p9mMjC5P9bD3v8zCeK11AN8nfRxx2Sb7hloAPxzWYst3HlLKWYHN_FjGNnkuzwmQOVnb3hLMIATfIE-decXKRxbKGtgi-N2vCJsoXP8GwVlWoZAEQ==&c=&ch=


Chemical plants are often vilified for pumping out toxic pollutants from their smokestacks and
discharging tainted water from pipes. Environmental laws have gone a long way to curb those
problems, but as an added incentive, the Environmental Protection Agency in collaboration with the
White House began the Presidential Green Chemistry Challenge Awards in 1996. ...

As the name suggests, the awards program challenges chemical companies to do better and
recognizes their successes for developing innovative technologies with demonstrable human health
and environmental benefits. These benefits include reducing toxicity of chemical products, reducing
the use or generation of hazardous substances, introducing a renewable feedstock, saving water or
energy, and reducing waste even if it's not hazardous. ...

Hybrid Coating Technologies and Nanotech Industries received the Designing Greener Chemicals
Award for creating polyurethane coatings and foam insulation made with cyclic carbonates and
amines instead of isocyanates and polyols. Isocyanates are useful chemicals but have long raised
safety and health concerns because they are irritants and potential carcinogens.

Read more...

Also see article in PaintSquare, "Green Polyurethanes Capture Blue Ribbon".

High formaldehyde exposure linked with ALS

Source: Harvard T. H. Chan School of Public Health, July 2015

Men exposed to high levels of formaldehyde on the job -- mostly funeral directors -- may have triple
the death risk from amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), also known as Lou Gehrig's disease, as
men with lower levels of exposure, according to a new study from Harvard T.H. Chan School of
Public Health.

The study was published in the July issue of the Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry.
Researchers looked at a national dataset of 1.5 million U.S. adults that included job information, along
with criteria that estimates formaldehyde exposure for various occupations. They then matched that
information with ALS-related deaths from 1979-2011.
 
Read more...

See related article in the Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry, "Job-related
formaldehyde exposure and ALS mortality in the USA".

Replacement of Hazardous Chemicals Used in Engineering Plastics with Safe and
Renewable Hydrogen-Bond Donor and Acceptor Solvent-Pair Mixtures

Source: ACS Sustainable Chemistry & Engineering, July 8, 2015
Authors: Alif Duereh, Yoshiyuki Sato, Richard Lee Smith, Jr., and Hiroshi Inomata

Mixtures of safe and renewable solvents can replace hazardous solvents presently being used in
the manufacture of engineering plastics. In this work, a methodology is proposed for identifying
solvent-pair mixtures for preparing polymer precursors, with poly(amic acid) (PAA) being studied as
an example. The methodology uses a chemical safety index, Hansen solubility parameters and
Kamlet-Taft solvatochromic parameters of the pure and solvent-pair mixtures to identify hydrogen
bond acceptor (HBA)-hydrogen bond donor (HBD) solvent-pair combinations. Ten replacement
solvent-pairs for PAA syntheses identified were cyclohexanone-methanol, cyclohexanone-ethanol,
cyclopentanone-methanol, cyclopentanone-ethanol, γ-butyrolactone-methanol, γ-butyrolactone-
ethanol, γ-butyrolactone-water, γ-valerolactone-methanol, γ-valerolactone-ethanol, and γ-
valerolactone-water. Homogeneous PAA solutions could be obtained from HBA-HBD solvent-pair
mixtures when their solubility parameters were within 21-29 MPa0.5 and their Kamlet-Taft
solvatochromic parameters were π* (>0.67) and β (>0.67) for nonaqueous solutions and π* (>0.68)
and β (>0.59) for aqueous solutions. Replacement solvent-pairs, γ-valerolactone-ethanol, γ-
valerolactone-water, and γ-butyrolactone-water gave homogeneous precursor solutions that were
comparable with commercial solutions prepared with N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone. The proposed
methodology and reported solvatochromic parameters make it is possible to identify other solvent-
pair mixtures and new solvent-pairs for preparing polymer precursor solutions used in engineering
plastics.

Read more...
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs27z7B8KkEtHUqcUwFPUOnwBKLrnGgE7Toq_al3_ediM-5Ftdz9E1y6bNSlMuEefqMy-ol_IJrqQhm_yWnhlN5wPfNP5_V4JCRzg5rVkAL9KflWi3p9mMjC5P9bD3v8zCeK11AN8nfRxx2Sb7hloAPxzWYst3HlLKWYHN_FjGNnkuzwmQOVnb3hLMIATfIE-decXKRxbKGtgi-N2vCJsoXP8GwVlWoZAEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs27z7B8KkEtHTDyce9Lgpce7l6HI6QotwigFMYSVkBRAbbuHSBUgIEk1ffLDvc0JpU6yavX5dTOumrKALUf-Grt_sygbHHco60x_JTMQ9cEkoB0ETCNXvSLXNuKYXhpiQQIhrDJcODIKQog6rimlN0HAcPkcj-8JrCSDRLgBbDCo-UTnBQy12p0x1bRuVMihgt2qS66CNN_H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs27z7B8KkEtHHPZua-rOhbiz_-qXK92uTpbfR_Cw0mKcks7w0_glMKHEvpSxjYKpWsMIewaqXNa03rTkpTe4KAMW71xBehACEtmEibIBtaE7Y_YjviXRI_wgGHogNuLT48_YzpUhFuIvzWnx01SQgXjbmhL4DhKrY2PqFa26sqxC3gHfbHMLEme_GzYytbfYz3s1rN24z1256QiQwEVd6gC3_dbzyZS6Zw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs27z7B8KkEtHHPZua-rOhbiz_-qXK92uTpbfR_Cw0mKcks7w0_glMKHEvpSxjYKpWsMIewaqXNa03rTkpTe4KAMW71xBehACEtmEibIBtaE7Y_YjviXRI_wgGHogNuLT48_YzpUhFuIvzWnx01SQgXjbmhL4DhKrY2PqFa26sqxC3gHfbHMLEme_GzYytbfYz3s1rN24z1256QiQwEVd6gC3_dbzyZS6Zw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs27z7B8KkEtHt6Yes-oC6qGumxuPSs4f740Tx3eih6jOuEk86acaXXg_EGnBQ9_K_OCLlH8pJyFC5nX_n9t4A7j60MzBwlQ90mTCMeTzIr59oPbHbbVCM1Tmpjg3syBRGD7ltnCyPs5M8eeFjolembNubDOn965Kgq4DXT8GnofOEEDOztZXN08=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKHXQQ_ro1g6S6tU_UHFm3NANi2GhkYbf7kuuPlUiy7wfLspgAtz8XpU-Adib5QoFy6_-GiPlKdxTyHPVCoCgE0haswNDNv-4F-2kvAPLbvY_DMyraTwgnAagNDCTarxl3i4-F_z_h93BtacwMVGZZ9lzdTQkxENpY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKHXQQ_ro1g6S6tU_UHFm3NANi2GhkYbf7kuuPlUiy7wfLspgAtz8XpU-Adib5QoFy6_-GiPlKdxTyHPVCoCgE0haswNDNv-4F-2kvAPLbvY_DMyraTwgnAagNDCTarxl3i4-F_z_h93BtacwMVGZZ9lzdTQkxENpY&c=&ch=


Why We're All a Part of the Green Electronics Conversation

Source: TriplePundit, July 14, 2015
Author: Jonas Allen

Have you ever seen one of those signs in your office encouraging you to recycle electronics? It
exists for good reason: In 2014 alone, 41.8 million metric tons of e-waste was shipped to developing
countries, posing an immense risk to environmental and human health. Electronics are evolving at a
blistering pace, and device lifespans are shortening. Combine those with an exponential increase in
global demand, and it can seem impossible to reverse the trend.
 
Fortunately, experts from around the world are already thinking holistically about these issues, and
working to develop innovative solutions. Those experts will gather in September at the Emerging
Green Conference to discuss ways to ensure that electronics are key contributors to the circular
economy, rather than prime examples of how not to design a product ecosystem. ...
 
Recovering precious metals and critical minerals ensures those resources will be there for future
generations. Reducing water use during manufacturing can alleviate the strain on drought-ravaged
regions. Designing for energy efficiency saves end-users money, and reducing greenhouse gas
emissions improves overall air quality and can help stave off global warming impacts. The greening
of electronics touches every point in the supply chain, and it involves every entity that plays a role
in the lifecycle of an electronic device.
 
Read more...
 

TSCA Reform Nears Enactment with Easy Passage in the House

Source: JDSUPRA Business Advisor, June 29, 2015
Author: Mark Duvall

The House of Representatives passed the TSCA Modernization Act of 2015 (H.R. 2576) on June 23,
2015 by a vote of 398 to 1, indicating that the long-awaited overhaul to the federal chemicals
management law may be just around the corner. Among other updates to the Toxic Substances
Control Act (TSCA), the House bill would require EPA to initiate risk evaluations of chemicals in
commerce and adopt regulations if a chemical presents an unreasonable risk to human health or the
environment under the intended conditions of use. In addition, the bill would expand EPA's authority
to require testing by manufacturers, adjust provisions protecting confidential business information,
create the TSCA Service Fee Fund in the U.S. Treasury, and preempt state law where EPA issues
a new rule or makes an "unreasonable risk" determination. ...

Read more...

See from the Congressional Research Service, "Preemption in Proposed Amendments to the Toxic
Substances Control Act (TSCA): Side-by-Side Analysis of S. 697 and H.R. 2576" and "Proposed
Amendments to the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) in the 114th Congress: S. 697, S. 725,
and H.R. 2576".

House dust chemicals activate receptor linked to obesity

Source: Chemical Watch, July 23, 2015
Author: Emma Davies

Chemicals found in house dust can activate an important human receptor linked to obesity,
according to a US study.
 
The "master" receptor, peroxisome proliferator-activated nuclear receptor gamma (PPARgamma),
regulates lipid metabolism, cell proliferation and cell death (CW 5 December 2013). There is
growing evidence that PPARgamma activation may be a "key factor for obesity", say the
researchers, led by Heather Stapleton from Duke University.
 
In the past few years, a number of common environmental contaminants, including tributyltin and a
metabolite of the phthalate DEHP, have been shown to activate the receptor. Dr Stapleton's team
has recently found a wide range of chemicals, including organophosphates and polybrominated
diphenyl ether (PBDE) metabolites, to bind to PPARgamma.
 
Read more... 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKuIU54iSA07Tjl76waokU_fPTrKu26KarWNEmEAXWFlhlKqT-9PbwZNuge02g8FMcp6vlfK6sjSARaM4JNxNArhjMepaV3ycMUhyULgBGpQCFTiDl9NZ5csdzHDwgJJN0GN-oR2lEN_OxJcOoTu38zg2tgRpnvXdwx3JE_KD0etMx4V1Rb3WeeEerwaAHyf5LIptR2M-yvA8pV4eiGAu271eNKTOHY9MOvWH2n2SWefvVjFtZ6eW-H0o3rxwLftYm5XgLGYScIUI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKuIU54iSA07Tjl76waokU_fPTrKu26KarWNEmEAXWFlhlKqT-9PbwZNuge02g8FMcp6vlfK6sjSARaM4JNxNArhjMepaV3ycMUhyULgBGpQCFTiDl9NZ5csdzHDwgJJN0GN-oR2lEN_OxJcOoTu38zg2tgRpnvXdwx3JE_KD0etMx4V1Rb3WeeEerwaAHyf5LIptR2M-yvA8pV4eiGAu271eNKTOHY9MOvWH2n2SWefvVjFtZ6eW-H0o3rxwLftYm5XgLGYScIUI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKWEgtD-nR7ReYZNseKQV0srVcQ1mFrbMFHgGF-WIG9qfhRyiCnRpRO2jHnfIIscU9MTUjdmjM7__Tp26GCnQvqJ-gBJcR1rt1GBpwm8M2c-jYB7xG4_xNhpyUjcesrjMSw3ibBkylRShliDPTgQpri9KoKOly8jIiOABTEeY-pGboH9HU5F32Iw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKWEgtD-nR7ReYZNseKQV0srVcQ1mFrbMFHgGF-WIG9qfhRyiCnRpRO2jHnfIIscU9MTUjdmjM7__Tp26GCnQvqJ-gBJcR1rt1GBpwm8M2c-jYB7xG4_xNhpyUjcesrjMSw3ibBkylRShliDPTgQpri9KoKOly8jIiOABTEeY-pGboH9HU5F32Iw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKs5YopkOZTf-KVbS4-WNHxEDyf8sKReVKFeK5PyNw5WZFZtDQLjxCK4I0B11BEZoeZFFE475PlF-f1loxjIEQJYqTwpxU_D4sppvdaglcuLi5R7mFwkAHVAsA1SSrzrX9XUc3IZinvSMTWMdX-e0-Q-TdkyDv0PaV7Xq5ToE6gCuEitcsvZqRGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKsgfXx6y5CQcnK9W7iK9C_EMcisoABx7WX3VR_QSPoL0wZyqZXBWGCv8HWhTLX2zrv5c4NpPiV40n0iNZaAP1iFi-OuMjcYCORt6D1k7fYcGo5-rkaVVBVVJDKZAUHY8yda7n6969F6ryhS5e5yflIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKIaWZl0khYWpp9bTLMnggsvK_noZdhq18vZnfpk-WbX8MVcxRKuDnwWcceRdHR9CxmqGCWR0zElWz_ucjp2EOSbzTifCwwOHft_xXwbvUWzQUR_oLRlEWGczftMKfjLI9IJHoJ_fFUQpQnXr0QFfcxRTI_o5f1uLTjVBoySk7fVs3IzrN9Vcz2lJ64rb_JxRuXsjvCQUBe18=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKIaWZl0khYWpp9bTLMnggsvK_noZdhq18vZnfpk-WbX8MVcxRKuDnwWcceRdHR9CxmqGCWR0zElWz_ucjp2EOSbzTifCwwOHft_xXwbvUWzQUR_oLRlEWGczftMKfjLI9IJHoJ_fFUQpQnXr0QFfcxRTI_o5f1uLTjVBoySk7fVs3IzrN9Vcz2lJ64rb_JxRuXsjvCQUBe18=&c=&ch=


See original article in Environmental Science & Technology, "Activation of Human Peroxisome
Proliferator-Activated Nuclear Receptors (PPAR[gamma]1) by Semi-Volatile Compounds (SVOCs)
and Chemical Mixtures in Indoor Dust".  
 
Also see from Environmental Health News, "What's in your soda? An oil dispersant that might make
you fat". 
 

Chemicals may alter placenta genes, threaten fetuses 

Source: Environmental Health News, July 1, 2015
Author: Brian Bienkowski

Women exposed to widely used chemicals while pregnant are more likely to have altered gene
function in their placentas, according to a new study.

It is the first study to show that exposure to phenols and phthalates may alter how genes are
expressed in the placenta of pregnant women and suggests that such exposures may hamper
fetuses' proper development and growth.

"Altered expression of a gene is of concern because we will have more or less of a protein," said
senior author of the study, Karin Michels, a professor and epidemiologist at the Harvard Medical
School and Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston, in an emailed response. "Proteins have
essential function, for example, as hormones in the body."

Read more...

See original study in Environmental Health Perspectives, "First-Trimester Urine Concentrations of
Phthalate Metabolites and Phenols and Placenta miRNA Expression in a Cohort of U.S. Women".
 

Biobased chemicals from DuPont and BioAmber used to produce artificial leather

Source: IHS Chemical Week, June 23, 2015
Author: Rebecca Coons

BioAmber (Minneapolis) announced today that the Flokser Group, a global leader in leather and
suede fabrics, has successfully developed an artificial leather fabric using biobased materials
supplied by DuPont Tate & Lyle Bio Products, a joint venture between DuPont and Tate & Lyle, and
BioAmber. The fabric comprises a polyester polyol made from BioAmber's biobased succinic acid
and DuPont Tate & Lyle Bio Products' biobased 1,3-propanediol (PDO). 

Read more...
 
See related article from Ecotextile News, "Flokser launches bio-based leather fabric".
 
Also see from Grist, "These biodegradable computer chips are made from wood".  
 

Sustainable Products Fatten Corporate Coffers

Source: CFO, July 8, 2015
Author: David McCann

Many large companies are deriving a growing portion of their revenues from portfolios of products
and services designed to enhance sustainability, according to new research by The Conference
Board.

Among a sample of 12 S&P Global 100 companies, aggregate revenues from such products and
services grew 91% from 2010 to 2013, while overall sales climbed by just 15%.
Kimberly-Clark made a big splash in 2014 with its new Scott Naturals tubeless toilet paper.

Manifestations of the trend were startlingly extreme at some of the companies. For example, at
Kimberly-Clark, while overall company revenue increased a modest 7.6% from 2010 to 2013, the
topline tally from sustainable products ballooned by 296%. Over that period the company's share of
revenue driven by such products shot from 10% all the way to 37%.

Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKZqvNVRfI8MIVfT549yJf8aIbinchB-_0gQsB10LKnAYJRPX6iOAgIXFq4I8nJ14HtRvbrKau8Xjt67LBnOh_gwG5adI-AaUZ07kri8-7RS5GqnHCgqJPLKvUnqR6Hl6I2Xi3FS6CvBICx-oVA4hqQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKsbwjxk_ep4MMIwyorbTRZS3jorm7mapttMKBJNxEU3u6Apsg50D-w4HGLPqQHr2e9Y_01gjyWYTAh6ZTh0p5_8DzSYlxnjB041Y8efBqVogGYfEhie6pJQPMiz8ro1h-JJO47wLoEVREQrp7GOEKrgJ566F-kguY4VphhQP8-Swh-zNfIjQDJfw0EcISP9_AOoNbe-SRsLMRzWXNOcS2TKbZ7YmNyY4FESQpvVebWs1Mee6__xa-7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcK4a_45Ce330jHWCREmX2LOebciloC30QOhqhrsYItImpZ_ECMQcMVjDnDQayZAlqVfrY2EAGqmmHmHjyF2bwvnkKFavev5uTkF8MXXK5kqB4OGRjIZsqNO71Yhi9NGfKyCClCuzWcIIXHLdpAPySITjb40Y542LQdO9LYno-kMyVMQ0yw99VqUz5N30d_TvwDaNKBcnIw1u0gEZwsxXOK-s3ZKvAZNX3p0AwP5c5VzW_87AnZQpnnab-k-w5mivZf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcK4a_45Ce330jHWCREmX2LOebciloC30QOhqhrsYItImpZ_ECMQcMVjDnDQayZAlqVfrY2EAGqmmHmHjyF2bwvnkKFavev5uTkF8MXXK5kqB4OGRjIZsqNO71Yhi9NGfKyCClCuzWcIIXHLdpAPySITjb40Y542LQdO9LYno-kMyVMQ0yw99VqUz5N30d_TvwDaNKBcnIw1u0gEZwsxXOK-s3ZKvAZNX3p0AwP5c5VzW_87AnZQpnnab-k-w5mivZf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKvhw7RSnc2cYaEtzTmEAxfZv8lGOWjrow1IrqiMGoLO_7fSNfqdbjc29LknqvxD3TSOGl-HcpEpvcv5hR2AnFBifQ1tcJwzaMkaWNeVC7LH4BT5O_HoLMvkBsIDxo8T8P&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKi7k5JEjXKm2fFsaf6GXlChAtnGIE1ODkO5BAKTPb7oKzA8DD33Tzj6wvOqudQGqB9PQMBV9TVLBsPoPhHqutH8d1of8RFYtT1pg3jUTDvat3Tn8SjhQaQfouwnZphQts7rpiJF18R4WmXowq5uJ0NdtIrkQBDan17CiG2ViL2IXmyiJRyUW2-As__hfAaMuQEtGDKYdNZT53uA4t0pgqp-329IL2xWwtuUcrEsCN9qbWdMwn9P_kP19Lw__Fm8CSdcuFFlGixe0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKi7k5JEjXKm2fFsaf6GXlChAtnGIE1ODkO5BAKTPb7oKzA8DD33Tzj6wvOqudQGqB9PQMBV9TVLBsPoPhHqutH8d1of8RFYtT1pg3jUTDvat3Tn8SjhQaQfouwnZphQts7rpiJF18R4WmXowq5uJ0NdtIrkQBDan17CiG2ViL2IXmyiJRyUW2-As__hfAaMuQEtGDKYdNZT53uA4t0pgqp-329IL2xWwtuUcrEsCN9qbWdMwn9P_kP19Lw__Fm8CSdcuFFlGixe0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKuF3mcBDCUcxFxp4lgIXwBOwbmtM_gLG2l1vrKIXkElFfgOoddZN6Tu1-PJagpk_7In9W1IqBbXubaiurRWkl4dEgIY14iRyeXa9mnSpmSPLO1S_lamSVuxw-9UsafdId48K7pXzZZh5JzDpZwwE4edgLw71gpf8piZCkTAS8z9pKP3Rv0hSK89fzxeNq4siDIslwbO5rpn33N5BuHV9n6QV0nxk9ifWtzv0hfrxcaB8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKD7uRUVr_lBknyiRqCk89ggNVnXvoxqrmnkHapLOKNPDOFT70VnSFxCoOuZaSOrszuZ4IvLmqPjQGbU8gS0CIpcr6XyKoY-ebdD9BOmoSTf8GVYT9OSuQ1qoQwuZwD2AbylV6g2otH3DGNXtNIan1YPGdcwhMH6wHuKWv5QmWCQHnff7tAgyoD1ClYv7Pr9fD3NUk7lFtUHNd_9EJMCygAT4gopsj7MgNkEBqv7L2zZ-kh6Vw5xJiRsmOBp7D4IOsdKMCfVx6fdQIbr09teEyOA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKtgTaAWTTuy3Vt4a_qRg3j3fydMXII1e_amn88pWSXGdb-5hEMtYq_F0Dr-0fga4wNc3ihxUdNMc8FFkiMTe4f-UfvnxS7FnozUB2DftEam7rmmE3jFRGB9gDTJpMVcwQRoITUBopT3VAWyd0xNJ56CyUYKHhh7tXxEt0d1elWJkwsg8i4e5lccCmwumVJ5rQOauRit5gugI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mD8BT1bTfUCtLQmtCmoeJenbT5eQRtrkFGWZ6KSXTNYmlSmK8cOOs3pDEbnpjxcKtgTaAWTTuy3Vt4a_qRg3j3fydMXII1e_amn88pWSXGdb-5hEMtYq_F0Dr-0fga4wNc3ihxUdNMc8FFkiMTe4f-UfvnxS7FnozUB2DftEam7rmmE3jFRGB9gDTJpMVcwQRoITUBopT3VAWyd0xNJ56CyUYKHhh7tXxEt0d1elWJkwsg8i4e5lccCmwumVJ5rQOauRit5gugI=&c=&ch=


Please send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like more information on any of these
resources. Also, please tell us what topics you are particularly interested in monitoring, and who
else should see Greenlist. An online search of the TURI Library catalog can be done at
http://library.turi.org for greater topic coverage.
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